Further characterization of two distinct adriamycin-resistant sublines from LoVo human colon carcinoma cells.
We previously reported that two multidrug resistant sublines, AdR1.2 and SRA1.2, derived from LoVo human colon carcinoma cells, apparently expressed different resistance phenotypes including differential expression of p-glycoprotein (Pgp). Here, we further examined and compared other potential resistance mechanisms between AdR1.2 and SRA1.2 resistant cells. Our results showed that the Pgp-mediated AdR1.2 cells possessed an activated drug efflux pump and decreased nucleus binding of Adriamycin, while the non-Pgp-mediated SRA1.2 cells only held the second feature. Verapamil, however, partially reversed resistance in both sublines. Although glutathione-s-transferase was overexpressed in AdR1.2 but not in SRA1.2, both sublines had lower susceptibilities to drug-induced DNA strand breaks and greater capacities to repair such damage than did LoVo cells. These data suggest that, despite the differences in multidrug resistance phenotypes, the features of decreased susceptibility to DNA damage and enhanced DNA repair capacities may represent the common mechanisms responsible for drug resistance in both Pgp- and non-Pgp-mediated multidrug resistant cells.